
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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P) 6. The fault-finding momber killed one dred inissionaries ii China-given at 480-
piecious meeting. His prayor was a real Counîting the wives of missionaries, while th
lecture to God, reimindingii him f the fail- Romanum Catholics hbave nearly soven hundred
ings and wikeodness of the church. When priests. Protestants have at the present timeWIIO KILLED TIIE PRAt YER MEETIN4 ? Christ said to his disciples, " Give yo thiem i China about 25,000 native converts.

-- to eat," did he imean gall and wormwood, or IL will be readily seen from thieso figure
1. The pastor killed it. Although he gaie u the Bread of Life? Would not une eairnest that but few of China's 300,000,000 peopl

notice fron the pulpit on Sunday that Lthre praycr at home before tii, meeting bave have had the opportunity of hearing the gos
would be " a pr'ayer-meetir." in the ýetry brought as its answer a sweetcr spirit? el of Christ, and much of wiat the fev
on Wediesday eveninîii le cîlianged it inito i: .Iow many ways there are of killing the ave heard is a caricature of the Christiar
lecturo when the evening came. As a jee- piayer-meeting? How nany a church bas, religion.-Ctrislian Standard.
titre it was a great success, as a prayer-meot- this year, lost its Week of Prayer through , , ,
ing it vas a lanentable failire. After the thîoughtless, indifferent, carcless members? À IAPPY DISOReI NMJ15TON.learned mai had taken twenty minutes hilm- Do we have onoughi of praying? Do good
self, overyone cise feit that whatever he people ever err by too brief prayers. The Disciples of Christ in Californiia, Pa.,mighît say vould scen very taie. Young Dear reader, don't kill any more prager- where the writer is now engaged in a meet
John Evans wanted to say a word or two, meetimgs.-Rev. S. W. lîdriance in the con- ing, wore some ycars ago holding a prayer-
telling how the Lord Jesus lad satisfied lis gregationalist. meeting in the town of Greenfield which is a
hîungry sou], and thon utter a short prayer littie distance farther downl the river. They
of request for other hungry bouls, but his MISSION WORK IN C11IN2. had invited some members of the Mothodist
poor little word was nowhore. JLideed, he -- Church. who lived in Merchanttown, just
didn't say it. Oh, the pauses of that mîeet- A brief account of the efforts that have awoss the ri er, to assist thni. They came
ng! Surely the clock in the corner noü er been made to Christianize the inhabitants of -and as tlie meeting vwasprogressing, several

ticked so loudly. And tlic pastor kilcld iL. China iay b of intercst to others besides persons having offered prayer, the leader
2. The deacon killed it. It was tie next lthe writer of the following card: called for Scripture recitations. Quito a

week. This time hie pastor vcnt in with a Pleaso give a sketch of the mission work il, clina, number ivere given by Disciples who were
warm heart. le opened the meeting with a its origin anid growth. A RMDlLÀER. thon presont; whiereipon a Methodist man
s fort, tender prayer, and then in a brief VEEDERsîUliG, lIlà. aroge mnd said thnt l- would give i recitation,
word, told, as a child mighlt tell it, ic pre- The Roman Catholics establislhed a mis- but nlot from Seripture. lIe contintued to
ciousness of the Lord's presence. Anti it sion iii Pokin early in tLie seventecnth cei- speak and among other things said tlat lie
seemned as if nothing could plrevent it froum tury, and froni this puoint they spread rapidly thiuught the time could be mi'orc profitably
beig a hopeful, quickenng season. Some- in all directions, îlot only making many con- spcnlt i praying thian inl reciting and read-
thing did provent it. The grand old deacon verts to their faith, but also getting into ing Seripture.
was a little tired and sleceply, but lie thouîght thieir possession immenso property. But a Whiei lis speech was eided a Scotch
he must do something to take up the ime. persecution arose against them. Thicir pro- brutlier arose and said tat an imprtant
He began away back in the sin of Edein, antd perty was conîfiscated and ail foreigners wore subject lad just been nmentioned, viz., how
did nlot stop till he .raclied file year 18S3. drI ein fron the country, and the empire vis they couhl mlost profitably spend the time
And then lie said, " Let u, pray." WMas that closed for about two hîundred years. Whein, they miglit romain together -1wiether mn
really " praying," that tenl minutes descrip- in 1842, it ias re-opened, the pries ing or sîgingg exelusively or in readingtion of the plat of salvation which follonued? tLe Chîurchi of Romo entered withmout d a eciting anîd setting forth the Seriptures

MIs this what thlat dise ragLd mnan over and nuL only claimed the property tt had in coinection tlerewith. To this lie added
there imi the corner wanted fron ftle meet- beei takei from them two hundred years be- tlliat ia iL respects the ideas tiat it shmould bo
ing? Alas, the deacon killed it ail! fore, but succeeded ii recovering it under praying and singing rather than in reading

3. The thoughtless menber killed it. She the influence of French guns. They hîad in and reeitinîg the word of God lie had this to
is at the meetihig, althotugi not aluavis thure. China, according to theirowvn offlcial state- say, -- " In prayr wve talk to God; but in the
Next to hier sits a friend who is out of Chris. ment in 1882, 41 bishops, 664 European Suriptures, GoI talks to us. In view of thiis
The thoughtless member wh1isper 1 d 19ig iriests, 34 colleges, 3-1 conîients, and 1,02,- it seeis strange that ve should il a meeting
-the pastor's prayer, giggles at every mistake 818 converts. like this spend all tle ime in talking to God
and turns over the leaves of the h3 mu-ook Whîenî Chiinma iwas closed against foîreigiers, and not allow him by his word to talk tu
when anyone talks. hie people within a Dr. Morrison, of the Church of Enghand, us.raditis of to.n fet each way are disturbkd. under the auspices or the Londoi Missoiary It is iseless to informnthe reador that no
The Spmt is grieved and that, toy une s SeieLt ,ailed for China ini the year 1807. more speeers nero made on the subject. That
whno is professdgt k he c glory meeGtn. Uider the sheilter of the East India Coin- one rAm m ttnnusanos had the happy
And thant killed th. prayer-metg. pany, hue was permitted to live and labor in effeet of settinig that Jueatioin happily at4. Thie officions member killed it. one of Canton and Macao, ou the southcast coast. rest.-Slected.
the weaker brothers offcred a prayer and 11e continued in this work till his death in ,
inade a mistake- ini it. Another brother mis- 1834. Before ls deathi he hîad succcoded in iRtRITIBILITY.
quoted a text. The pastor nover corrected an preparing a Chineso dictionary, and also a -
error durng a meeting. Ie thoiught tle . ne transaiatioi of the Chiuese scriptures. This is une of the most unfortunato char-
correction more fatal tu Lihe spirit of thue As Chlunta itseif ias closed, lie and those aeteristica belongini to fallen humaiity. It
meeting thian the mitake. Nut so the nicih him establialied missions in Malaeca, g is %ery anno3mganà repulsiîu to ic persons
officions brother. UIe rose and correated e Bataa, Peninig and Sinîgapore. li 1842 vith whuom tue possessor cimes in contact.
inistake, and that Xilled scierai meetinmgs. i e nuits twere opeied to foreigners for resi- The irritable are unjutt; they are dissatisfied;

5. The six mombers who Look ten mntes diance. The Londun Society imnediately tuy are exacting. The habit of irritability
each killcd it. It was a ilne sy 1mposium eataîbled miio lS i Hoig Kong, Canton, has ai tufortunate growtli, and it soon
the theme, " Christ the Bicad of Life," but Amuy aud Shangliai. Thero are now relire- reaîties such a state that its possessor is in-
it uas unot i prayer-mneeting. IL ra oîeî Lhe raeilt Le of uet thirty different missionary capable of conferring lappiess upon uthers.
hour and the only prayer was the pen Chgorganizia ti engaged in mission vork li It so pt -erts ti imagination and distorts
prayer. Cha. Protestants have less than five hun- ie other mental faculties tiat the truc is
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